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(A).

Delhi;-

(a) Deray in assessmenr :i 3l!19,tl:'Jr!fr"\iili?.J;-
unless representative 9t :"t".'J.'^'-^"'i^,,ia not be a

;;[;;J;;-;sANcHIi then there shourd nor'

;i;;;;;;", kind of sPecrric query: -

Gtoup-4, those are not assessed
visits. When everything has been

ny need to visit personally unless

> Reptv given by Port Inchargl' f!'::: is no case reported to iurisdictionat Head of

oFftce ti, oate ,[iii)igiid,-tn"r"to,re-, the atleoation is basetess' The appraisement

made by 
'n"oin.."'nliiii"' 

o' the'basis of documents uploaded in the svstem'

Even in 
'o" "gut"i'JJti"igi-'b-*ih 

the Trade representatives held at Port' no CHA /
G'Card holder raised such issue'

In respect of above aqenda, the chairman stated that the Association has not given

any specific,"r,u^".!."H-o'*"r-"1 in" Port Incharge have been directed not to insist For

any representative 
-o] 

l tp"ttJf ><p"rters/Customs Brokers for assess ment'

(b) The concerned appraising officer of Group-4 are regularly- 
-inststrng 

the Customs

Brokers/Importers' ieprese-ntative to upload the value acceptance letters on eSANCHIT

while filling of Bills oF Entry of 14etallic Scrap on th: ql:]1 of self determining the
passing unit prices/assessable values, As per the eSANCHIT module, at the time of
uploading the documents at eSANCHIT they do not even have Bill of Entry numbers in
hand and they have to upload the letters with blank BOE number'

> Reply given by Port Incharge: The consent letter of prrce uploading by the rmporters
directly on the eSANCHIT. The Port Incharge is of the view that consent letter is to be
uploaded on eSANCHIT either at their own or after making assessment by the
Apprising officer.

In respect of above agenda, the Chairman stated that the Port Incharge have been
directed not to insist Customs Brokers/Importers representative to upload the value
acceptance letters on eSANCHIT.

(c) At the time of filling of Bill of Entry, the Customs Brokers/importers are not aware
about the passing prices of the imported goods. Also it is not the Customs
Broker/lmporter who have to re-determine the unit prices,/ assessable values but it is
the sole duty oF the appraising officer to re-determine values, tf required:-

> Reply given by Port rncharge: Yes, it is correct that Customs Brokers/ Intporters arenot aware about the passing prices of the imported goods, but in the case ofAluminium Scrap they were uptoading the consent lettir at ihei, o*n aurciiiiiigthe uploaded price in light of Vatuation and mentioning as under:

"As we are in agreement and not aggrieved with the proposed enhancement ofvarue/duty, in view of our acceptance we do not *unt uiy- p"rsona! hearing ofspeaking order in the matter, you are requested to kindty ie-determine the valueand re-assess the duty in accordance with the vatue/ duty as pioposeo.-

In respect of above agenda, the chairman stated that iF there is any enhancementof value then speaking order for enhancement of value should-invarrably be passedwithin 15 days of clearance. For faster clearance, the customs irokers/Importers maygive consent retter for acceptance of enhanced varue if th;; ;; not required eithershow cause Notice or Personal hearing in the matter oeroieieJiance of the importedgoods. In no case crearance shouri be derayed on tr,ri lount if the customsBrokers/lmporters are wiiling to give consent retter before ool. 
--"

(d) IICA requests that this practice must be corrected as soon as possible rike other portsin India; they are taking the varue acceptance retters physicaIy and not on esANCHIT.
i Repry: The port Incharge of the view that consent retter is to be uproaded oneSANCHIT either at their-own or afteri;akinq rrr"ri-"ri'ol tie npprising officer.

The chairman accepted IICA's request and directed the port Incharge not to insistto upload acceptance retters of uutu" unn"ncement on esANCHIT and take the samephysicaily before OOC.
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Reply: In case of non-acceptance of loading on assessable value and requirement of
speaking orders, Principle of Natural lustice is to be followed. The requirement of
issuance of 0rder in Original takes some time for clearance.

In respect of above aqenda, the Chairman stated that iF there is any enhancement
of value then speaking order for enhancement of value should invariably be passed

within 15 days of clearance, For faster clearance, the Customs Brokers/lmporters may
give consent letter for acceptance of enhanced value if they do not requtred either
Show Cause Notice or Personal hearing in the matter before clearance of the imported
goods, in no case clearance should be delayed on this count iF the CLrstoms

Brokers/lmporters are willing to give consent letter beFore O0C,

Point no' 3 : There are some oroblem in EDI at Kanakoura lCD, that all oroups are
allotted to all aoorisinq officers due to which the Eills of Entrv of a

oarticular qroup are fhown on the screen of officer who is not concerned,

Reply: All groups are not allotted to all apprising officers, all the apprisrng offrcers have
been allotted mutually exclusive Apprising Groups, Since last few days, this lype
of problem is being shown on the system, the BoE allotted which were reflecting
in other groups were being diverted to proper group regularly. This is an all India
issue.

In respect of above agenda, the Chairman stated that the issue pertains
to System for all India and will be sorted out within a short per,od.

Point no. 4 : Examination orqcesses are completed till 5.00-5,30 pM and it takes time
for the Examiners to enter the Examination reoorts in EDI svstem, but
Shed Superintendents leave the office sharo 6:oo pM; Shed
Suoerintendents should oive all clearances/ out of charoe before
leavino.

Reply It is incorrect to say that shed superintendents were leaving office at sharp 6:00
PM, the officers were regularly attending the work of out of charge even after
completion of office hours (5:00 pM). No officer can be asked to work beyond
office hours.

In respect of above agenda, the chairman asked the Association to give any
specific instance in this regard. He also advised port incharge to devise tiriing ino
mechanism of examination in consultation with other stakeholders for iaster
clearance.

Point no. 5:- Delav in proc:eisino of reouests reoardino waiver of late giils of entrvfilino oenaltv / fine:-

There had been cases where the Birs of Entry attract rate firiing penarty/fine dueto non working oF ICEGATE website, EDI system down/updatrJn';r;;;:'in'sr.n
cases our members requests the concerned Deputy comm,rrionur-rajuio,nn ,nuwaiver of such charqe but it has been noticed that processing oi r*n,fif.,consume a lor of rime ar ICD itserf and rhen tney'are ;;;i ; ie"s"pectiueAdditionar/)oint commissioner. For trade Faciritation and smooth working NhavaSheva Commissionerare has issued a pubtic ruotiie ruo, 17l2ltg dtd.l9_02_19 andunder Para (3) it states;

with a view to expedite the 
,c^rearan.ce of goods and as a trade facititatianmeasLtre, it is hereby directed,.that tne essiitiiitDeputy commissioner of theconcerned group wiil process arr requests for waiver, whether fuil or partial. Therespective AC/DC shatt put 

.u? a consolidated ieikly report of alt such bitts ofentry in the attached format to the corceintii ioii/eaoitional commissioners onnext Monday fornoon for ex-past facto appro;;t:- 
"'

iffl;::ffi:l:.r.rhe chair ro issue a pubtic Norice on the simirar suiderines for
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There had been cases wltere the importers clea

;i:H,:iiirrri"ljil r;:f t Hxi[,# nri j:]; I il'$#: .,l:.ii,irrl_yl-1 !l,o,lqt, ir rs pard, rrre saine'r,as to-rrc';.:;::l:: T,r,lT,j-. ,t y,arved 
andlnlp_ortcr ri'ion ir-r. itn'ti.,,, ,.nrr,,,l apprrcation. 1nt'!notd 

by the departm
o.l/2olB cJtcI.07.02.18, para 3(v) statcs: this regarrt' a,;ilil:?:::l'::
In Cases, wltere the proper officcr walves thc la.tc 

:,hu,:53 eittter fully or partialy,'€i!l'J"'!,[3'Zi:,,::;L::"!::,",:!,:,:l:i,:;'i "i" shatt be s.i,"i ii,ne Refund

Irr"T?:r.?,,1:;l::r,, the chair to ptease issue necessary euiderines for

Decision for point No. 5 & 6

In respect of above agenda points, the chairman srated that it has beennoticed that.dcray is rare. Tra?e rs un.orrug"Jto fire Biil of Entry weil in time andnot to wait for the rast moment, However, there are rare occasion when deray infiling of BoE occurs due to any probrem wiin tcrcere on the customs system. Insuch a situation Port officers are directed to rano a proposal on urgent basis on e-mail.and take permission from the proper oriiie,. on mair/fax. Hence, there rs noneed to issue public Notice/Standing Oider in this regard,

(B) Aq"ndu Pointr r"ir.d b, Th" Gu- & J"*"il"ru.Eroort pro.otion corn.ir,-

They drew the attention towards the decision of stoppjng the Export Cargo
Movement through the Cus.todians at Jaipur Airport i.e, RAJSICb and Jarpur Gemstones
Exchange, conveyed on 6tt'september,2019. Though, the decision to stop Export
Cargo movement operation has been put on hold for the time being but it has to be
discussed in the PTFC meeting scheduled on 9th September,20l9 so that necessary
action can be taken for ensuring the smooth operation of export.

In respect of above agenda, the Chairman stated that the matter relates to
security clearance which pertains to BCAS. The Custodian should take up the matter
with Airlines. The chairman also assured that he will call Inter Agency Meeting to
resolve the issue,

(C) Aoenda Points raised by Air Cargo Complex:-

Air Cargo Conrplex, .laipur is a 2417 Port for clearance of export/import cargo.
Accordingly, officers have been posted and available as per the roster/shift
duty. However, on analysis of import/export data, a very few sBs/BEs have been filed
during night shrfts i.e, 10.00 P.M. to 10.00 A.M. It is therefore suggested that the
oFficers posted on night shifts will be available only on call basis, as and when required
by the exporters/importers /CB.

The issues was discussed in the Committee and it was felt that deputing tull time
officers would be wastage of nranpower when there is rarely any customs work in the
night. After deliberations the committee decided that it would serve the purpose if the
officers posted on night shiffs are available only on call basis, as and when required by
the exporters/importers /CB. The importer/exporter will infornr the Port Incharge well in
advance at least before 3-4 hours. The contact numbers of the officers to be posted on
night shifts will be available on Notice Board at Air Cargo Complex, Jaipur.

5, ThereaFter, the Chairman thanked all the members for their deliberation. The meeting
concluded with a vote of thanks to the Chair. Next date of the CCFC and PTFC meeting would
be communicated well in advance.

Thrs issues with the approval of the Commissioner of Customs, Jodhpur (Hqrs. at
Jaipur)
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